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New York, December 11. ISTfi.

POI.ITir.u..
If flovbodv urjH).ses tbat tbe des- -

trrte gaug of limiocratic politicians
wbo. with S.ntrnr Tilden. bare aar
ideacf eivins op tbe contest for the
possession of the Federal spoils, tbev

re mistaken. This veteran ecbemer
bfiiu tbe canmaicD io iuiqmtv. he
conducted it with fraud, ami Lein -

teuds to reap its fruits by tLc Fame
uieaoa. Jle intends to contest il
peaceably, provided be can win in

tbat way, but ratber than lose it, will
resort to force, llatber than not bave
tbe control of tLe government, tbtse
desperadoes would inaugurate a new
rebellion. Tbe lie factory, known as
Tilden's editorial bureau, is as bard
at work now a before the election.
Its butiueps now is to fill tbe press
with Horiea of Ilepublicaa fraud?,
tbe object being to so impress tbe
public mind witb tbe idea tbat Hayes
if not fairly elected, as to justify tbe
Democratic Louse in refusing to rec-

ognize Liui, and t give colur to tbe
rebellion iney intend to iuaugura:-- .

Tbe bcadijuarttr of tbe coucern are
bere, undrtr Tilden's personal control,
but tbey bave brandies iu Cburles-toa- ,

Columbia, Tallahassee and New
Orleans. Tbe .zeal and ingenuity
manifested would be admirable were
thv eranlcvcd in a better cause, liT
instance one day tbey telegraph north
from New Orlearjs that Senator
Sherman Las telegraphed to IIyet.
tbat the frauds are so apparent tbat
lie Lad better at ouce nibdraw, aud
before this infamous lie is contra
dieted tbey wiil telegraph tLat

Decison, of Ohio, has tele-

graphed tbe fiuine tbiDg to Haven,
and all tbe Republicans present, Lave
acknowledged tbat Louisiana- voted
for Tiidea aud tbut tbey are about to
return. From Florida tbey

similar statements, aud die
way tbey praise Wade Hampton, aud
the S'juih Carolina rebels for moder-
ation and high-tone- d patriotism if
astonishing. Now lie it known tbai
tbeie telegrams and statements are
concocted bore in New Vork, that
there isn't a word of truth in them :

tbat S. J. Tiidea revises every one of
them, and tbey alt pass under bis
hand before tbey are retelegraphed
south to be scattered broadcast over
tbe equally. Of course be ktion
that tbey will be contradicted, bit-h-

knows also that many never see
the contradiction, and that a na'i
impression will' be left on the miuils
of those Lo do. It will bave tbe
effect to justify him ia what be

to do, to some ex'ent ; at least,
it futnisbes catch words to put into
tbe niouibs of bis followers. A very
smart man is Samuel .1. Tilden
were be as honest as be is smurt he
vrould be a very useful man instead
of the curse to toe world he is. Tbe
republicans of New York, notwith-
standing they are iu a hopeless uiitior-i;v- ,

are not at all frightened at tbi
struggle thus forced tij..n tbeiu
Tbey know that Hayes was fairly
elected, aad tbey pay uo attention
whatever to tbe blus;erihat is show-

ered upon them. And the monied
portion of the Democracy are not as
anxious for trouble ns the place hun-

ters are. In the event tit' trjuole tbe'r
business would suffer, Crst of all, aad
tbo Democratic merchant basjutas
sensitive a pocket-nerv- e as the I

publican. YVhcn tbe crisis comes you
will see these gentlemen weaken, and
possibly tbey may wish that ail aloni:
tbey had been witb the party of law
and order.

THANKStilYIXfi

is hardly the festival in New Vork
tbat it is in New Eulaud. Of course
the religious people observe il in Xbt

regular way church in tl)9 niorniuw
and a feast in the afternoon, but foi

many years it has been the favorit
day for target excursions for tbe mi!
itary companies, and there are Lun
ureds of them. The boys of

side wards in tbe city can hard-

ly be supposed to know that in thcii
masked and irrotesque procession
which it is tLcir fun to get up at this
time of the year, tbey follow an olo
and excellent custom. Cbnstma3 and
all holidays in merrie England usci
to be ushered in witb processions t.i
masks and motley costumes, just such
for their day a the ward scb-Kj- l boys
treated us to at thanksgiving. Th
qu'et cross-tow- neighborhoods were
roused by tbe music of a limited band
to see coxpatiies of baruqjius and
dominoes go by followed up witt.
troops of continental soldiers in cali
co uniforms, plantation negroes, aiid
bodies of noble red men, got up i'j

the most savage manner with vasi
expense of madder red aud brick
dust, and flowing scalp-lock- 1,

whole procession so milked or wbi
encd and painted that their own
mothers ciuld uot know them. Ii
was a bit f fun tbat suited well tbt
temper of the day, aud was certaiuU
better for the boys than screeching on
isorns, pelting eats or touching eff
toy cannon and air guns of a holiday-A- n

hour after, tbey emerged in oroi
nary dress, witb faces scrubled won-

derfully clean, yet not so as to hid

suspicious traces of red and black

about tbe roots of the hair.

WHAT WE HAVE TO BE THANKt'l L FoK

.Nobody means to suspend feeling
cr giving thanks till next year, and
it isn't oat of place to remind our
eelrea of Borne special occasions ol
feeling good tbe present year. Then
has been talk of war, which has been
well checked by the strong baud on

the reins of power. Ten years ago
or more, this talk would have been
followed by dangerous action, and
every woman wbo reads ibis mi)
feel glad that ber eons or brothers
are spared to pursue peaceful courses,
and the 6 word which .has pierced
many women's hearts within tbe last
decade is turned away from hers also ;

and, war or no war, we are not, it is
likely, to feel the oppression and deg-

radation which must have followed
tbe election of Tilden, tbe tool of all
tbe ignorance and crime. of tbe coun
try. ew lork knows too well wtiat
Democratic rule means, and tbe
fcearty thank God, and the thrill ol
relief all over the city wben the news
of Hayes' majority was received,
mfier the gloom of the Tilden ac-

counts, effaced even tbe depression
caused by the Leavy state of busi-

ness for tbe time. It is true business
has been bad in tbe city, and thou-
sands of people are in distress, but
business men have worried through
some how, and there has been no
more suffering than is usual. A
least we have had no epidemics, the
fcealth of tbe city has been good, and.
Altogether, if we can't be tbbnkful
that we have bad a prosperous year,
we can be that it baa been no w orse.
It was good to see tbe crowds at the
depots of roads leading into New
England. Every train was packed
witb people koing borne for their an-

nual dinner, and ciacy a large mer-

chant left his gorgeous home on tbe
avenue to mi down to the fat turkey
and luscious pumpkin pie in the bum-Li- e

farm-hous- e, from whence, vears
ciro, be came to tbe frreat cily, apoor.j

hnm for big thmkstrmair. if he ne- --

r dues at any otber tinie. Boeiuesa
un tbat daj i suspend' d, except tbe
rum-ruill- and tbej are ia full blast,
tbedaj being favorable totbem, as tbe
people, released from labor, Lave noth
ing to do but to ppend tbe money tner

j n j m -
"rDeo: J'rer--T "W-- Das iw rame

' t"J we n'S" oeiore k wnico
thirty men par ten cent each for tbe
cbance of wincing a dollar torkey,
tbe winter beinjr renaired to spend

j1' the turkey iu
treating tbe disappointed ones, and
lopersepending quite as much to drown
tbeir dissapointment. Tbe devil ia
ingenious, but it looks as though bis
tricks were too tbin to deceive anybody
wbo did not want to deceived It is a
ery grave question wbetberholidavs

ire benefit-lal- . Dar of rest: tbe mer
chant, man of affairs, chafes under
1.1 eu forced quietude, and the labjr
er unfits tiimseif by dissipation for a
week's work. Frequent holidays may
all be well enough for tbe French and
Sjmuisb, but it don't do for tbe Amer-
ican.

BUSINESS.

Of course there is no business now,
but it is reason abb to expect a revival
between this and tbe holidays. And
then, for a month or two, we expect
lively times. Just as soon as it is
settled tbat Haves is elected there

ill be a revival in earnest, and tbe
; jv00d times we have been looking for
so long will be upon us. Louisiana
will fix the matter, before this reaches
vou.

PRICES OF LIVING.

In the staguatiou of business it is for
unate that living is very cheap. Coal

is only half of last year's prices, and
meats are way down. Thauksgiving
turkeys sold for 12 cents per pound,
cuickeus for 8 aud G aud fruits and
vegetables are as cheap as could !

wished. Good beef can be bad for
12 and 15 cents a pound, and every
.uiug else ia proportion. Still beef
.1 ceut a pound is dear to the mau
who has not got the cent The man
who bas oik at uo matter wba:
wages is comfortable, but there are
so many out of work. An advertise-
ment tor a book keeper iu a moruinp
paper, recently, brousrht over a
thousand applicants before ten o'clock.
1 bave within a week seen men of
thirty, competent book-keeper- apply-
ing for positions as errand boys at
? 4 00 a week! Heaven send tbe re
vival of business that these hungry
men may find something to do.

Tiitho.

Wlulrr fchrlter lor frnt.

The value of protection lor trees,
uid especially for evergreens, duriup
.ho winter is generally conceded.
iJut there is as much in tbe manner
in which this nrotection is eiven as
bere is in tbe protection itseif. In

miny cases it is found tbat those
trees and shrubs tbat are tbe best pro
tected are the very ones to suffei
most. It is very probable that there
is more iniurr done to trees auu

brub- durinir the wiuter bv tbe suu
bine than there i by all the wiudi-in-

freezing. Ana as a rule it is not
ibe fact tbat the sun shines on tbem,
but it is tbe manner in which the)

re exposed t: its influence tbat trees
n tbe west side of a forest or other

orotectioa, are often killed wh.le
ibosc on tbe east side are in no way
injured. This may be accounted for
in this way : Those that are exposed
10 the earlier and feebler rays of the
sua are warmed up and thawed out
-- lowly and gradually, and no iujun
us consequences follow, while those

Li at are protected duriug th earlici
part of tbe day are suddenly exposed
m its rays after tbey have reached
their maximum beat, the temperature
is raised suddenly, and iujuries often
!tal to tbe lileot the tree follow. It
is usually tha thawing and not the
trcez ug that damages trees. Trees
entirely protected from sunshine will

ften go through the winter eafelv,
though exposed to the power of tbe
old winds, while tbose exposed to
be sunshine, though protected from

.be winds, will perish. It has often
Deen observed that evergreens, small
fruits, etc., growing on the south side
jf a close fence or other screen have
ueea killed, while tbe same varieties
m tbe north side of the fence and in
be sa ue kind of soil passed through

uninjured. The injury in such cases
fetus to result from the frequent
treezing and thawing to which tbey
are exposed in such situation. The
requeut injury to fruit trees known

the "sun scald," and that is so fre-

quently followed up by tbe ravages
if tbe borer, is almost invariably
t'ound on tbe southwest side of the
.rce, and is caused by tbe alternate
freezing and thawing resulting from
ibe trreater power of the eun's heat
falling on that side of tbe tree during
he early part of the afternoon.

These injuries never occur on tbe
north side of a tree, so we may read
ily conclude that tbe cold alone is not
the cause of the mischief. Tnese
iacts do not disprove tbe value of
orotection to growing trees, but they
show tbe importance of using judg-
ment and discretion in its arrange-
ment. Fartiallv tender evergreens,
and especially tbose with broad
ieaves, should be fbaded. Orchards,
and trees in general, want protection
on tbe north and west sufficient to
break the force of tbe wind, but not
sufficiently dense to exclude tbe cur
rents of air entirely, A belt of
hardy, g evergreens is per-
haps the lest for this purpose. For
protecting the trunks of trees from
ibe afternoon suns in winter I know

i nothing better than to take two
boards as long as can stand under
the branches; nail the edires to
gether as for a bread trough and set
mis with tbe concave side airainst
tbe southwest side of tbe tree. A
wrapping twine or wire near the top
win noia it in place. Tfcis will pre-
vent injury from the eun during the
winter.

There would seem to be absolutely
o limit to tbe damnable fiendisb- -

oess of the Louisiana ' bulldozers.''
t'he colored woman Eliza I'inkston
vbose harrowing story before tht
Canvassing Board sent a thrill c
lorror throughout the entire North
Aas on Tuesday night visited at bei
place of sojourn by three Democrats,

oe of whom she declares to be one
of tbe scoundrels who so brutally as-
saulted her ia Ouachita. He drew a
pistol on ber as she lay prostrate,
wben she leaped from her bed and
Sed through a door down stairs.
The evident object was to kidnap ber
and Cora Williams, also a Republi-
can witness. She shrieked and tbe
villain fled before tbe police arrived.
Tbe United States Marshal drove at
eleven o'clock at night to the bouse
and posted guards. The piteous tale
if this poor woman's wrongs is

enough to move a heart of stone.
Pittsburgh Commercial- -

An original Pennsylvania editor
cornea out fairly and sqnarely. Be
calls bis paper "A a airy old sheet,

aud. other, religious matters. Vox
bw-r- Ererr New-Euirla- n ier. JwetJouIua. Vux Belzubub."

The Catlrar AIC Freedom.

Tbe more closely the traits of the
recent election are examined, the more
distinctly does it appear a most sad
and dishearteningevent for every Ijv-e- r

of freedom. That any American
should seek to win and hold a high
office by means such as those employ-
ed by Mr. Tildeu's friends in the
South is an ominous circumstance ;

.bat he should be upheld in his usur-
pation of the rights of the people by
many men apparently respectable, is
still more alarmiosr. Happily we are
no longer to be led away by mere
names of reputation at tbe North ;

we judge for ourselves ; wo trust on
ly tbec. mmon test of experience;
and in New York experience has
6hown tbat our most noted, active, or
wealthy citizens are often least to be
relied upon to shield us from the as
saults of public thieves. Nor can the
fact that --Mr. 1 ilden bas secured the
services of several persons of this
class hide from the people the real
nature of that conspiracy against
freedom to which ho seems to hare
lent himself in nearly all tbe South-
ern States. Tbe contrast, indeed,
between the two parties wbo have
contested the control of tbe Union is

one tbat can briug only sincere sat-

isfaction to tbose wbo bave advocat
ed the election of Mr. Hayes, for
they have carried with them the free
uflrage of great mass of the na

tion. It is not to universal suiirage
that tbe perils of the moment are due,
but to tbe want of it. Il is because
hundreds of thousands of voters
have been driven away from the polls
that we are threatened with a dis
puted election, and an admiuistratiou
sustained in the North by supersti-
tion, in the South by murder.

But for the papal priests and ultra- -

montanism, Mr. liluen would have
lost every Northeru State; but fur
that wide reign of violence and in
security wbicn has so long prevailed
in all tbe Southern sectiou, ho would
bave been left in an insignificant and
appropriate minority. Almost in a
solid and imposing bady the educat-
ed and industrious people of the
North and West gave their suffrages
for Republicanism and progress, lice
schools aud humanity. No staiu ol
blood rest upon tbeir bands, no for
eigti superstition blinded tbem to tbe
interests of freedom. Ihe immense
majorities for Republicans in New
Eugland, ia the mterior f New
Vork State, aud tbe safe stability ol
Pennsylvania, were answered by tbe
enormous and unequaled free volts
in Iowa, Kansas, and Minnc-ot- a,

and by tbe unbroken unity of the new
States ard Pacific coast. Through
all this vast region the election was
carried on witb perfect fairness and
good order. No rifle clubs, as at Edge
held District, South Carolina, hud
scoured the country to intimidate
voters, or formed a close circle around
tbe polls, through whL'b an opcoiug
for the brave white aad colored Re-

publicans was only made by tbe ef-

forts of a few Uuited States soldiers.
No horribie massacre hai happened
or could happen iu Iowa or Nebras-K- a

like tbat of Hamburg. Iu all the
Republican States the people kept.
ruflians in :beck. In tbe Southern,
it seems to bave b"en scarcely p ssi
ble for tbe Republicans in many dis
tricts to vote at all.- from one town
10 Alabama c tues a strange picture
of tbe condition of Southern life, and
of the utter loss of a free suffrage.
fhe Democratic officials, intoxicated,
bameless, ride around tbe district,
hreatening violence to white and
dored Republicans, and a consider

able white papulation is deprived of
its vote. In Kentucky for ten vears
a reign of violence bus continued in

many districts, and tbe State govtrn- -

ment bas in vain striven to secure
tbe lives and property of its citizens.
Tbe condition of Mississippi is su;--

that one can scarcely any longer look
npon it as a part of tbe Union. It is
in a stale of semi-rebellio- Its defi
ance of all law is notorious. Georgia
has long been in a similar condition
That auv free election bas been held
:n these States oria Alabama r Tex
as it is absurd to urge. Tbe right of
tree voting has been violated at eve-
ry step ; the people have nowhere
been allowed to sipnifv tbeir wishes.
To compare an election in Georgia
with one in Kansas or Nebraska is to
nark the difference between a free
state and a despotism. Io tbe one,
every citizen declares his preferences
without molestation ; in the other, he
is harassed, intimidated, or wbolv
driven from the polls. The members
of Congress, who profess to represent
Georgia or Mississippi, tbe candidate
who claims his offive by the vote of
these t districts, are
usurpers and intruders, and to sutler
them to role over the free and pro-
gressive States of the North and
West, where good order prevails and
the laws are observed, would he to
submit to a total overthrow of all the
principles of freedom. We should
become the scoff of every enemy of
free institutions, the subjects of a dan-
gerous and probably ruinous ty-

ranny.
There is a plain necessity for a rig-

id inquiry into all the circumstances
of the recent election. If the South
ern States have shown themselves
j.ilit for self government by allowing
murderers and rioters to elect their
officials, by refusing to their people
tbe free exercise of the right of suf-
frage, no reputable Democrat will de-

sire tha.t they shall ever again con-
trol a Presidential canvass. This is
the charge made against the Southern
leaders, and this is the question to be
determined bv the a.- - i m of the
whole people. Tbe leonient seems
favorable for such an inquiry. The
Centennial year can not ne better em-

ployed than in establishing the right
of universal suffrage. It is not a par-- 1

ty qaestion, it is one that relates t
the stability of the government. If
Demoeratic Reprefeutative ere ap
parently elected by an illegal vote in
tbe southern fctates, by a denial of
the right of voting to a large section
of the people, by an actual abroga-
tion ot universal suffrage, the whole
jation is concerned t tee tbat they
ha!l not be permitted to a

.losition tbey have uever won ; if
'hey are honestly elected, no one will
object to their control. If member?
of Congress are chosen in Georgia
or Mississippi by violence, no reputa
ble Oemocrat uesire to eee tbem
admitted to office ; if tbose elections
were fair and orderly, they will meet
no opposition from Republicans. But
let na not in tbe Centennial year, full
of its patriotic and honored mem')-rie- s,

fail in our duty to tbe Constitu-
tion and the people. Let 60 just and
rigid a scrutiny of the disputed dis
tricts be made as shall satisfr tbe hu
mane and patriotic men of both par
ties. Iben, if tbe boutbern leader?,
as they fiercely assert, bave been un
justly assailed, tbey will stand un
blemished in tbe eyes of their coun
trymen. If they are really guilty of
the barbarities and acts of violence
charged against thera in tbe Edge- -

Geld district, in MibMsstppi, Louisi
ana, Georgia, Florida, and even Dtl-awar-

tbey will receive tbeir pun-
ishment from the bands of the Deo- -

ple.

I lo Congress belongs tbe right to
determine whether its own members
bave been fairly chosen. Tbe elec
tions therefore, in tbe Southern States
will become a proper subject of its
inquiry. If necessary the new Con
gress may be called together at tbe
close ot the present session, and ou
no subject could it more properly ex
ercise iutelligeuce and its candor io a
calm judicial iuqniry into tbe validity
of the Southern elections. The cries
of the oppressed voters at the Souih,
thn .hurkinir r iniiition iif Raid
to exist in many of its

.
districts, the

intense ignorance of its people, the
corruption of its court", the disbon- -

esty of many 01 its Legislatures, tbe if n!imaipapt;r. itrookinn taair.
1 le?"nK uriicli-- lu Harpist Wttkliaauseturiiy of life and nronf-r-- "fu!t-ji- l loploare Bio.lluf hljtu-ione- J iiK.ujsi .o,

tv demand the attention of tbe Hep- - an.l Its illu.tr.iiiiDS ure
- ' Examiner nd i'hron- -

resentatives of tbe people; aid pos-- ar?ruiueQtuiavu4U!orue.u,e.x. v.
Siblv even the present Cougress Ui:iV ! n,e '' h to do smjll.leKree.lliitaatl ail

angry personalities to the bib uiiti of
saving a falling republic. For of the
danger of tbe moment every one
should have a clear conception. There
is no doubt a conspiracy amoog us to
usurp by force the coutrol of tbe
Southern elections, and that class of
men who in 1801 rose in rebellion,
were beaten, pardoned, began ot once
oew treason, waned their tune ul ac-

lion bave nearly reached their aim of
seizing ttie national government.
They have repaid tbe imprudent leu-ien-

of the people hy gross dishon
esty ana ingratitude. I hey nave
nearly fulfilled tbe prediction of Mr.
Stevens in 18fi('., that a general am-

nesty for the South would soon trans-
fer tbe government into the bauds of
traitors Tbey bave won tbe count-
enance of noted Democrats at tbe
North to their deeds of blood, have
joined with tbe ultramontanes to be

tray Protestantism, and are prepared
for any desperate adventure. ly tbe
aid of tbe papal priests, they bave
nearly attained tbeir aim, and the
band o' the foreign Cburcb, which
bas broubbt bloodshed and ruin to al-

most every other Auiericau republic,
has at last reached our own.

The two pressing dangers of the
nation, the fanatical intrigues 01 tt.e
papal priesthood and the secret plots
of the wild Southern leaders, have
now at last been brought into to clear
alight, are so well understood, threat-
en such terrible consequences if un-

checked, tbat no one can any longer
overlook or disregard tbem. It bas
been too much the habit of tbe peo-

ple to look too leuiently on the de-

signs of both. At last they are
awakened by a terrible shock. Tbey
see that a part at least of the South
ern people have never ceased to med

itate a new insurrection ; tbat they
have risen with arms in tbeir hands
to seize upon the government; that
they are eager for bloodshed, ready
for civil war; tbat tbe political mur
ders and outrages which bave so long
ruled over Georgia or Mississippi,
these Southern politicians are already
anxious t transfer to Ua-hingt-

or New York; that every papal
priest is io league with the Southern
rebellion. Such is the revelation
which the disputed election of 1S7G

bas brought to us Happily we pos-

sess a President whose patriotic de-

cision bas already saved the uatioo
in many a, perilous moment ; we

.have elected another President who
will not deviate from the honorable
path of his predecess r. We bive a

new Congress which, if all ;

of universal suffrage are respected,
will be Republican by a large majori
ty. e have tbe great mass t,

thoughtful, intelligent people every-
where rising to save tbe country
from tbe conspiracy of priests aod
rebels.

Tbf election of Mr Hayes and the
success of Republican principles will
insure the triumph of humanity in
the New World. The Democratic
atroci.ies in all the Southern States
have too long horrified the public
mind. For ten years tbat unhappy
section has been ruled by savages
worse than Turkish raiders, by

shocking and infinitely
more numerous than the briefer out-
rages in ISulgaria. Tbe hour of re-

tribution is at hand Let the assas-
sins be exterminated in every South-
ern State, and bumaoi'y, justice,
knowledge, education, rule in all the
limits of tbe Union.

EiiiEXE IjAWbencf, ' iu Hurp'r'
Wenl-iy- .

Far Ihe Ll Tlnir.

There is a touch of pat bos about
doing even tbe simplest thing "for
the last time." It is not aloue kis;-i- ng

tbe dead that gives you this
strange pain. You feel it wben ycu
bave looked for tbe last time upon
some scene you bave loved when
you stand in some quiet city street
where you shall never stand again.
TLe actor playing his part for the
last time, the singer whose voice is
cracked hopelessly, and who after
this ouce will uever stand before the
sea of upturned faces disputiug tbe
plaudits with fresher voices and fairer
forms, the minister who has preached
bis last sermon these ail kujw the
bidden bitterness of tbe two 'vords
"never agaiu." How ibey cotm, to
us ou our birthdays as we grow
older! Never agaiu y..uos;; idway
nearer aud nearer to the verv last
tbe end which is universal, "the last
tbiug which shall follow all la- -t

things, and turn them, let us hope,
Irom paius to joy." w e put away
our boyish toys with an odd
acbe. We were too old to
longer on our stilts too large to play
rrarhles on the sidewalK. let there
was a paug when we thought we
bad played our merry thoughts for
the last time, aud life's serious,
grown-u- p work was waiting for us.

we do not want tne lost 1
. .

- '
back 1.1 le has Other UllllCUlt aud
larger Dlavihioir f r m. M-t-

not be tbat tbesn too hull sei-t:- i

the light of some farolT dav a- - tbe
boy ieh games seem to our luauh-io-

'
auu we tnaii learn toat i im--

,

the opening of the gatu iato ibe lie
laud of prnmioe ?

4m4 Thine, ts Remember.

If work about tbe house is d.tiie
quietly is seems to be easier, isluuiiug
open doors, clatteriug dishes, aad
other kindred noises, wearv aud

almost as much as tbe work
itself. Tbe most successful house-
keepers are generally quiet workers.

Zinc that is used under stoves
should never be dampened. If it be-
comes soiled or dim, rub witb soft
flannel and a little fresh lard. Clean-
ed ia this way, zinc may alwavs be
kept as bright as wben first pur-
chased.

To sprinkle damp bran upjn a
carpet before sweeping is a good wav
to lay the dust without injury to the
carpet Oil cloth should be cleaned
in warm water and rubbed dry with
a cloth wrung out of tuiik and
water.

Gilt frames should have a coat of
demar varnish, which will ki-e- tbrm
from becoming soiled with dust or flv
Speck-- , and permit tbeir being wash-- !
ed with a damp cloth.

"Old style garments made Lere in
the latest style," is the tai ber obscure
annooncemeQt made by ta.lur's s gn
in Bostcn. I

Xew A d oerlUemen ts.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times," "Tho best, cheapest

and most successful Fami-
ly Paper In the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLTJSTEAED.

Xoiicci! 0 the Vrtzu

"orprr nertii enoum w in rTory ismuy
hlKlicr-Umw- J, boiler IlluetratrU fer tnit jiuie
II'ih-i- I mO"iurnjr oUitr coautry. Commercial

. l h(? ' theorlvMomralcd paper of the

t.Ti.iU .ov unioiiK Lite tuoat hM oi iiii-i- r kind, 'mI
K oiucr roiuiihtf mail, r is ai tu- - It'timeil, itIII-Uii-

unit amu.nuif Its iiiuA.r-itio- arealuiiHtit
no ul r..re txreltent-r-. i'trinticn Advocate.

N. V.

TERMS
Pottage free to all Sulfcribcis tn the t S.

Hun"!"' weekly, one year 44 00
4 uu nr u. k- jtrrjiaj mcul of V. S. postage hy

two ot itariwr'n u. uU aoon-n- iur
0110 year, T: itogtavu Ireu.

An extra copy ul either ill Weekly,
or lluiur Kill lie supplitnl uriuu ior ovrrv eliit ol
lure Sulist-nliL-n-i at i uo each. In one miiluanec:
or, ix lory'JU oti, wuuout cur eoi.y; l"ot-at'-

lree.
Itat-- numlien ean be rapplietl at any time.
The Tolutnmor tne It eektij commence with the

year. When no time in mini lom-ti- , I, mil he
that the nultserlber wiehcs to commence

with the Lumber ueju alter the rerehit oi Jim or-
der.

The Annual Volumes of ir.irjier'K Week'y. tn
neat cloth hlmlins;, will be Kent hy express, Ireeol
expense, f..rT W each. A complete scueompri!'-l:- i

lilneteea voluineK. sent on receipt of cash at
the rata ol 5i.i, per vol., Jrtitjhl at expcnie of
purchaser.

tjloth Cases for o:if!i vr, hum siilluhle for liinil-1n-

""I Iwsellt by mall, jtompaij, on receipt of
$1.00 each.

Iniieica to each volume lent jrralU i n ret clpt of
stamp.

Xcospipernarenottocopy this advertisement
without the express onleroi ll.vupta It Buoth-ei:s- .

AddrcM HA Uri'.K i r.ltOS.. New York.

'Unquestionably tho best sustained,
work of the kind In tho World"

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Sol ict u of the rre$K.

Tbe Mtitiszia luix attaint! in If on? quarter
century ati i m re nf cxli;ciK ti that point wht-r-

it may to iiii .l il. In the won is ol Dr. ..'innum,
"It in vjln to bin me anil nele!! lo prater." The
lustre 01 .t rt'(nt:vlin

in) y? .r have p&"fel. ami it? future
iH'rinif us hriirhl K no. urUiiler t hit 11 at uuy tliuc
ime the jroule n huo of prosperity tMtflel around

it later aul twrt year. Brooklyn Eagle.
Ha rper Monthly is m irke.l hy tho iuiu

which ive tt Irom the lirs't
with the (tetter rt.i if rett'lcrs. It ami him 9 rvi-Isi-

limit t;r with liliKruEMi in it wy t
e.car ami viri.i the (a.ttfpredfiitfMi. FiciurcH mere-
ly (l:iiit'ii to f itrh tne evo ul th lKUr.uit ar?
never iuserte-it- Chicago Journal.

TERMS:
Postaye frre to ali Su'wer! hers in the I. S.

. Harper' Muiritiuc. one year 4 CO

1 w in dilute j rt pnj UiCLt ui V. 5. p.M:ti;e by
the puMlsher.

NuiiSfriiui.mfl to Uarpf r't Maaazlne. Wcekh.
anii iiasar. turtle H'Llret-- : hr"t var. 10 im; or
l wo ol ll:irpr'A I'erf "iifiil8, 10 one tt oue
year, i tn); pvflMtre (ne.

An vxint Miy oi either the Mairazlne. "Weeklv
orlUzarwiil tw nupnUc.i irrati hr everveluu oi
live KUt ritH-r- s at 4 wj th.-.i-

, in one reuiitiance;
or. mx copies hr io tW, witiuut extra copy; pofll-aff-

tree.
jtaeW nuriilv rs can be mppWM at any t imo.
Vtxti vhIuiii-- oi tho Majazint commence with

the vatii:.rra lor Juuo jum iceuhcr oi' each
. &utiTipuu!t mav vuuu:nee. wiih ui.t

number. Uneauu tirite U it will k
UfMemooi that the ulcrtfcr wmlied hi uxin
wnh ihe ItMt numfterol the current volume, jiu-- I

back numbers will he ietii accoruiiijrlv.
A eomph'te li oi Harper' Magazine, now

ui VuluuuK, in nct 'l th hin.Huir, wilt e
i in ty expr. irciM ut (jureiia.'er,lriJipcr volume.' Simile Vflumf!, Iy mail.
pi- - p.M, --Ctoo. t'l.!U casts, tor hiaiUn, U
c n;s. hy mil, ir!pai.t.

A eoiiipicie Aiiilyti al In lex t ttie first fifty
r luuH's oi Harper a .vlaazine hast ,iu;t Intra put-It- h

.'!, rcmlcrintf avaiiahhs lr reference the vast
an.i v.irico! wealth ot Information whiHi coitt- -
tu-e- tut perioiieal a per! eel illustrate literary
eyclopttrola. hvi cloth. ti tw: hall call,

eut p kstaite lrce.
Sevrspapert are not to copy thi cdrtrtiscnent
tcifnoul tne tspreu order of JIakpkr x

Aiures HAK&'Lk ft. HliUS., New Vork.

4 A Repository of Fashion, Pleasuro,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

holier of the Press.
For strictly hr.usehoM matter? nni liv. liar,

per' Hazar is the te.ttthiiiif puMbhe.t.
Tt take it a matter of eexn;niy. No laly ean
art'Tti tn lcwithoUi it, lor the iuWraation ii ivep
will frave her very much more money than the ulw
wriplinn priee. l)eji'tes Kivtnir the liou.ehl I an
interest itix literary visitor. t'hiraao Journal.

Harper tijzar is pnlusely tlliiitnite1. anI
Contain ftorie.s, . cketctn an eiay ot a
mt attrirfivc character. In itif literary
an.i artistic loature. t!i Hazar is unqueption iiIy
the bet jirtirual ol its kin tn ttie country Satur-
day rem tig iitizettt, ll moil.

TERMS:
Polaxe froc to all subscribers in the U. S.

Harjier" Hazar, ono year 4 00
;4 tw iu lu prcpiym-- nt ol V. S. pontage by

the pwniishers.
Kulmeripiiina to Harper'? Mafrazine Weekly,

and tfazar. to one atMress for one year, "jlo tx; or,
two ol Harper's PerhHitcais, to one atiilrc.-- s lur one
year, $7 00; postaire free.

An exrra ropy ot either the Maerailne. Weekly,
or iia7,ar will w suppUetl irratis tor every elub of
live subscriber at 44 00 each, in one remittance:
or. six copies br ;Jo ou, without extra eopy; pst-ajr- e

Iree.
Hack number can be supplied at any time.
The of the Hazar ciTnmence with tho

year. When n time is mi'iitinned, it will h
thai (he suhsriler wishei! to commence

with the number next after thu receipt of his or-
der.

The Annual Volumes of Hnrjter Baiar. in nejt
biniirir. will be sent Wy express. Ireeof ex-

pense, lor 7 00ea-h- . A complete set. e mirisinir
eluht volumes, sent on receipt of rnh at the rate
ot 0 per vol., freight fit cxpnseof purchaser.

i Jioth ( 'rift's tor each volume, suitable for bind
ing will te tnt by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
il.OUeach.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on recrfpt of
Stamp. j

A'tetpcper are not fa copy tht attrrrttement
without the erprrxx order of H arikr t Kito'.

Adorer, HA lift; U k JiKUS., New York, i

X j ; At"r day at h m Sample! wornd
tF'M IV f$i !rt.0. stis 6l Co. i'ortla.the
Maine. inarS

)1"BLTc SALE
Jn i)arsu:m'p of tho will of .Tactth Z.irr.wj?. Ute

ot StnT--rte- Tp.. Iwp51.I.iiiiiI hy rlrtue uf an
oriinrot rtart ol Sotnerwrt PuM
to us we will dcil ut ulk- - tulo on

S'tturJ,!,, lh-- 2.'.. 1STG,
llic or tlcreas--'!- . fitu.ve In St.nyrreJt
Tp.. Co.. fa.t nljoiniitjr liiii'tt ol Siina-e- l

Z r'.;io-ia- . Lt-- J ltuse. Km iu n--l Pil; nl I

Jaym:tti. eoa'Miiiin iiiK 8 i l iillowan-i-.

TIj. itiiiirir(-!no- t rt! .tU ul 140 acr- - 'ib
ai r- - In m;.iiiow. an.l applf orcliartl. thrw .lwvil- - j

11 " a larijt- - tiaru. uli a srui'lo nnn o;nrr
ououii'onic ere'ici. kooi runmntr waier
In ahun.laH'-e- . There is c ou ib an.l
hmettume is also li:!it-TK- i to tie o:i the aame; a!o.
K- d tim'er ta lite irtuil. Sale to colum-.-nc- j

at 1 o'ci.K-- ol haIvI Un on the iremi-M-fl- .

T Kit MS. tme iliin'l In hantl.fjuu thereof to he
rtftH wtien thi i.r - ilown an.l
,l'8 haiaiwi. on th urn 4iyi
til Inril li;-- T wi.n hHtfa.ii.nl. ulv-.- Ihn

f I'iue in six eii.nl nnnaal tiierearu-r-.

lu be secured h ju no-n- .

?1AKTJN 11KANT.
Xov 19. Executor'.

'JUKI'S TEE'S SALE

iv v!r!ua of an order of trplian's Conrt. to me
directed, 1 wiU cxije to public s.ile on

Saturday, Dec. 1G, lS'o,
at ten o'clock a. m in Uerlln, tho fuilowln rel
estate, lutetlie pni-rt- of Kenr. Sutler nee-d- :

No. 1. A trai-lw- l lami sliuate in Untthervul-le- y

Tp., containing: 3J acres urnro or lea with a
y trame dwelling l:trve ataile with

threjhiiij; Ho..r. about lj - llan e in
tiintN-r- . Auauiaa ljandid. K. O. Jndis
abd JohuSuder.

Mo. 'J: A tract of land in came Tp.. if tilled
the Anawalt tract, eunuininie JJ acrea more or
lea, with a log hoU!n and hank barn thereon erect-e- t.

about 70 acres clear, adjoiniu land4 ol' Lriah
iiowm:iu, lienj. W alker, aud No. 1.

Nt. 3. Four acre." of land adioiutngStmonllar.
Daviil Dk-ke- and Henry O. Hay. with a one aud
oue-ha- tory houe and stable tiiereon erected.

No. 4. The unliri led oue-thi- of acre?
more t.r Jew situate in Ailejrheny Tp., with a
one aud one-ha- story house, dmail baru, bt)
acres clear, balunce well tluitiered.

TKKMS. Une-thir-d in hand on the lrt day of
April 1177. balai.es In three equal annual pay-
ments, without Interest, tone secured ontheprcm-bar- s;

lo per eeut. of hand money to be paid aa soon
as the property Is knocked down

johx srm:it.
Jior. 29. Trustee.

VDITUK'Si NOTICE.A
Jones Scibert jNo- - 51. Novemlrer Term

to.
Slomn Snytler. j Volant ry 5iiimeot.
Th tttnieriiKneil apimtuieJ AoUtr tr the

O'Dit of I'vininon Ilciw of frvwiierset, Co., H., to
ilfetriitute tbe tun n in tli htm tof SjIidmu Sny- -
ter. asi(rre of JonaSsiiHT ,to aiwamtHiif Those
leUy eutnled the reto. liTel Ktv. notk-- tbat
he will attend to tne tiutle of his appointment att!'t"0?,''m'rt. iSi;ur.i;y uio'-c- i iy uf
Ieentier, 1;. wbea actf wlit reaU perautu lmer- -
eauJ mar auoud.

valentine hat.1. Aualtor.

Uefore subscribing for the
reat city dailies, remember

that your county paper is more
valuable to you than tho papers
of the Metropolis. It gives you
the news of your own neigh-
borhood, of your courts, your
elections and everything that is
of special interest to vou and
your family. The Herald is up
to the times in furnishing late
news of our own and foreign
countries. It will this winter
print letters written for its col
umns from New York City,
Washington and Harrisburg.
Price of subscription $2.00 per
vcar.

Kew Advertisement.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Lt v.i'i;-i- kr.ovm

A oae of the mo--t j

i rt'Hii'ini's

cU'.mi-i- ' ,:t,- fv--- -

Mr:i s'.rLS-v- o tern ami Du;-i.- ' ii'i
tbe blotKl. It' La.

vvl "rf' yrars, with a

jtation, b;ised di iis
i:itriiii'r virtucf, and fiitiiiiteil ly it

eun's. N) n:i!-.- l to lo fai .".nil

bfoefieisl to children, r.n l yet fo scan b'ui;
as t'i pure out tin pv:if.

f tbe UimhI, Mich as tbo
anil sypbililte cntatr.;n:tti.ii. Impuritit .

or tbut have, l'lrlii-- in tbe ?li ni
fir xvm. soon jit I I t' this frvt riiil inli-dct-j,

ami di::iii.car. lb :x.i: i'
cnn-!- . m.tny of v.Iiich atv pub-jI- lu.uv.n,

of Scrof ul:i, mid nil -: .,

I'leers Irruptions and truptive ii- -;

ortU-r- s of tbe fkii;. Tumors lilotclios
Itoils I'ustiilcs Soros. St.
AntlMiiiy's Fins Utw r lrysiiK'--i
l:is Ttiter, Salt K'm'Mih, S'.';i!1-llcail-

itiliirworm. nr ! .i. .nal I'f-- j
oemt ion.-- t tl" tbe I ierus siomacti,
:inl lAer. It u's.j cures other coiti-- j

!at:l!s, to tt bieli i wiitild not m oiii c n ;

ally adaplp !. u !i as l)rosy, 1 .vsjk;- - ;

siti, Ni;ralsii,Ilwrt !iscn.o,
Wi.tkiiess. Icliliy, nnd

l,eiifrrlit'a, wben tbey are inaniii
ti.m-- of tl;e scrofniotw poi.-er-

't is an excellent restorer of Leailh pnd
r'renj;lb in tbo Sprir.'.'. I'-- n nev. i:, t tbe
npjit'tile and of ibe !ive o: .r i:i.--.

il iiisipales tbe tiepre-io- t and Ia:i- -

"i'irot tlie l- - en vliere ::o ni r
itjijiear.-'-. peojile 1 live I.iau'i r,
for eiean-iii- " the blood. TLe ; '.eia inoxe-o- n

with renewed ii;;r and a iu .v Km i f
bit.

r ir r An t:r r, r
Dr.J.C.AYER&CO., Loell, Mass.,

Vrnctirnl and Auictt: ef ! t'."ru Urs.

sold bv aj r. nncutiivr.-- j t:vi.::vv,m ;:ii

Survey in;,

doueon?!mrt no'i-.- an-- at '-

ut Cft-i'- ' r l,J's.
A uttust III. I'.I'.KA L. !v : : I!

WOOD

With all Finable innpr-v- men1. Unlnir.
clmnirwrof HKAVY i ! itl, 'i.,riKK , cir

ihir in;iini;:triurin ilni-'- :ir; u;:uri
ir sere RS9trt ti.cn t L Miv i KnI pri '.v:l!

matte to SUIT Til r, i U.IiiS. Try Ov tr' i'i:'.,
anil test its v..;ir i- ri v, ;ir-- '

Mnro, anl soe tt:U i! Hj trip hS y i'- - n.rk
t trlei may k sent to t; It V HI n V 4

Urafton. IV. Vs.. linifi rv ...-.-

iDTmtly toliHAFl1. P H I" i t., .'

Fhilii.. I'u.
AUK'I.H ir.

UCHTI K UllOVE.

Grove feDenison

ijiggdSiL
P3 bA,

- - L

xVlamiiactiires of
('urriagt'K,

Huzzies.

SK'ij;!!.
Harr-CM- . civ.

Factory one c.wt l'i .::i .ia.

UMIXlsrUATUii'S vol I;A
ofriirislf .n fl"la,ip,;., Vit.-.,- : r u iii.ii;.;':

1 ott liIltp, tlt'Clt.
Ijefter ot a liu.hiH ruti"!: tli itt re rare

hftvinir ttcen ar;inte! ! Ui ;

hsre'iy jfivt'D t it?t: 'ntlei'ied lu ir nj.i ke
ai i ido'ir lu v;rr;- i I'lt.-- .i"t :..-- i

o rojent thrn !ul mi bnii: ii.t ;r :i- ::.t
at the the i i r In !.;( tw-i.-

on S.ttnnl.iv :iie 9.li tinv it.,.,.n,ni...r w
1AV!I I- I.KHVW.

Oct. Cj. Att mini t ni

YSSIGNEK'S NOTICE.
Nutice is hereby iriren, that, H.'ttry Ii v-'- f l r

of lit e. 5j..l:ier;ieiei.uii: . I'.i.. ...
vw'utitary liitMiiiititil, li;i, :i Jin

unil iier'iial. ul tne jt.iul i'. 11- tiM- -;

ler. to Hir.im uf U.ivi irivile-- m. r- -r ' .

Pi... in IruH lurilie .it the tt. tt.
ail Henry lturksteiler. Mi I.S .r.ei'l- - r

iiiltite.l tutlie,ii.! ll'tiiJl'-ii-'r- uui
payment to the sniii Asitiru-e- . i :t;i.-'- .' :i.ivim
ciiiimiir iltiuati'la wut utakc ki..,w:i .ii-- 6.1111.

witliuut dely.
ItliiA.M IKIYTS.

October 31. e.

DEALER

OILS,
Toc!

Planea, Saws, ilatcbotit, Ilaattr.fr.. s;.
smith's Uooils, Anvii.j. Vit
Hardware, Tab Trve.s, tJi.if
Table
largest stock ia Si'ido.x-- : Ci l'
Lead, Colored Paints- - for m-i'- ami
Varnit-h- , Turncntinc', Flax-w- i! Oil.
Sec. Oia of ull .:Z''s and
Oil alwavs on baotl. Our .t..ek t

very elegant tvlej. Ult.-toii- 's Circitiar. .Mu'- .-

Saw Files of thebet r. l'i)rce!ain

!U tr-- titr at on i iittii.--,
' ;i ,ij. im(.- - i.i i

it it itieir aiva.i'.se v je t:" i
credit lo responsible per 1 t'tarik
and hope this seas-i.- i t i ii,;i i;:.". ::"W

April S

Acw AdeertU tzci!.

i rn a.m. i.ss- u; i .

'aa At ,
',!,,,,..-.,.,,- ul:, i. tit a i

.ttarli ' ? ;.
f' i .:,( ...it.- - ..rt atarart, '
"!".:! ;!.--. '! K.v c , "" .V il.l '

sni-f- f I Tuaiv-- 1 of li-- ; !

'.(!-- , tr J'lr'-rli'- j

iti.i.:u" l.VKi" i u "s. Ccr- -

a I; .le..--. i x jriuo ton. .Ve
Art!:i i.yi--- ..y rn.!. M ini i.,r i

:v .in-- , .r.;-v-'- t n;ol i

CAllPETS!!
FALL STOCK !

CHOICEST STYLES !
'

3ILCLOTH3 end
STAIFiEOBS I,

noxuu) nam & fu,
nvTii xr.ri:.

CAL1F0IIA. 1

iv

n: I r ...- n ip t'-- ; 'lr--i-t
.:eik Hiii.r-- J.,.-- . t;. i t in ! 3'irt

ar.l. Mix i i; inirr, r- e- 'r;io eont-ee- .

. s t!. - ..rt and vt rtiio- - ictne. n ( .ei l ii. ii!. -. V'. ;j,ni- -
?:n. N..r.i.'-rr- i C'l- - O., N5.
or)O.S;a, l' i;; r.T ; a i Tern vrirUs.

einaba :i:i:'i f.tii'"in-'- a Line

' "i" hum U f r. i:: r- r !: tv
N"r'lii:-nl- 1. .. ! i . k .tii, v.tr.i-- k

:...i. i re.
Ciii.lil. .1 1 '.i '

Cltieatu, :!jn.'.vnt I St. run! Line J

I.!!n .!,.- lite I r M--
u an 1

t
. ;.t,.i i. r s-- . pi, :.,,:,, i

li.--. IJ litt I i till Jh.pt;.; ;,i l;c t

t. Ji.--

'.Villoma anil M. IVIer Line
1J tii"1 tirily fur Wirt n;t. t

St. I'er. -. I lm. n. i.ir.!sin ai: i O nirui Vi:.! U

'iwi Ravfiinl Xar.'jnrlt1 l.lr-f-:

I f h" on! . i'r.' ( if
I.

:it. -- ii i.; ! tr .u.-.t- 1;
itiii t i. i

Freejiert am? I':rr.!-!i-- . Lire
, r !e. ! I: I"- -.

i, f..,--. p

(Lie; 'o and rif.'In j.;i.ee I ;:ie

- ;if .! i r.:i
. - !i, ; f - :.'. ji,
m if' tJ..rK.

ee.

Pli:!iiiu:i Tul tce i'a
ar-- r i.t ..1 ;r ! -- f

T... 'IM.V L'.St. r:n
tw.- -t: l'i ,u!, liui- a.-- 1 li- -

. r i .m l V. ;. :,

AI .!!:',:.' !lr - - :;,: , i:h the t 'v. r
i;lli-- S! Ii I'ik- -i H :i lap l...iir..j i a

lil io;..::l .f :r u:-t- i i it." lissj-- t ;r
it', ii.ti.e '.k ):, . m V. l. rr

I.. ,lw:.y I. :.v ,. jr rr .Vt!l.r:i Illuli. . ;,::ll'iii';ra-,-5- r
ri.rJla!l I'm! 3 Ciliy. i'a.':.n,;i
l!r.sl;.-- iv. ill i: v i'j.r-- ; t( ,(

tiaf' .
- r JS.. i'..i:: ' Yi.r-i;i.-

l.M.rn-latsy- . wi.a ai tun l'.ii e t V.
!!

F'..-iir--. 1. '.:.-- Uike I --

biir.wii!. 'l I'.ilil e l
mini. 11; tit.'. ..eir.ji.-- :: .

r'.tr y. iic i llr 1 'r- Tr.
I UlLlilin I
T.

it: tr.i.- - I'.iri.-- t -- if l ir
'ir.v rai:i.-- .

F if n.. ' v. ; ,. . h .r. '

tit. :" t.r 'i . .. I .' i.; tiiii ruiii.i.-t--i

er? in W in-- 1.

iMii.u tuc. vi.i Fr.M-it- . rt. tw,. Tiin.uit Traii..-:;:l!- v

';'.: t' i i ;i r.-- "it i.it.t jri.i-- .
C IT Ml'tl (il- ;!;. J.;-- . IT '. l !;tl Tit.

'."i.ri.u.tl 'I'ti.'i-- ut..... w:;;, i'uili..,, ( rs us.
is is !i t ".'li:. ti . ;. (Jr- - r, ! t.i..... i ., u. tir.. r,i..;,

t'sii.-n- . n C ir- - ;.. i. -'-.!- . :, y .fu,.,; .,
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PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOIDf F. I1LYMYJ5U.
IU

Hardware, Iron, Naiis, Glass, Paints

The following is a tart:il list ulAi.-t.'.- :i lotk: C irpe;it"r'd

Uollows,
S:tt!lio.

Kotvcs and Forks, rfkci Kr.ivo, dci ,.r.--, a:;d 1: i.vrs. hi--

iicrv.

Window

Mattock, Orub ILm-m- . I'kk, iScytLcf, if.'.;-- IIa:a:inTs
Unst Steel. Sii Lml'IrT-j- . CitrritiifH at.t! Tile i'-- ir-- i i ! n!i L'.o-.fci:i-

Ulae. U'as b 15 .ardt, ( ii.; !it'.- - W.-iii-- -: -- , s. !)j ir..! i:- -. tta- k
Tubn, W.kiiIi u ilu.'kfis. T'.v.iii', !in'! ai! s;:: i!:iv i'i.:jc ;,- - I -

.Md Sti'-k.-.- , Traiis, .Si-ci- artl, Moit 'i!;u-.'- . nwi Sm,?.- -., 'fr-,- -, s
Chains. Halter Chain-- . Sx-ip- tin- -' tui.l Stu! I'.rts -- :... !l.r-- t' ('tir-r- y

Combs aad Cardf. n.cr Li' ks, Jiiy L.trt Lt s !t.:, evervrhii!"
in tbe huilJer.V hno. Caps, Lraii Sb.tt. '.. d-- i a;

Tbe fact is, 1 koej vcrjtbfu 'Is: 1 1., - rn t'i,.' I i trs! r
ia tbi Li-i- . ids mj vl....!e tri-u- to it
r 11

ns.

'74.
Xo, 8, "HxVKirS liLOCK."

HENRY r1cCALLUrvi.

CARPETS,
37 Ffch Avenue,

Above Wood Sirat.

TIIR.O.ir.i:td

jil

15ri.L,

Prices tlie same to till.

G. B. BARRETT L CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Platei Warr. flnlri nr.-- t fti'o-T-r- linn nvi rr..-'- : .to . .
makers' Tools, Matam's.and every dt)oofi?tTou o - Goods sod by tho trade"

! TOCI.l!.?re.t X-- w T.rk Prl-r,.,A- VH'tU r( :avi.yniM'iiiia.tuiKti.',j i ntii rasu.lllt.rati ml Winter Trne, HT W holroAlo F irln.1 rrlT. smivimimu

Kns AdrcrliteniCDt.

JUL

t:i: . space is reserf COR T!l

Grocery & 1'eed Store

E. B. ISffi I II.

Cbeap SiJe, No 2. User's F.Iock,

Somerset, Pa.

New Hrm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Ilarius purchuwesi the Mio

Store lately owned by

II. C. Beerlts..

We tcke t,leaure In eatlin tho uttentlea of
putilie tu tise iet that we Jmt miw at J expee
keetr r..nt.4ri(ly on lui.J us complete an
tiient of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
HOTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

asi-a- le fi.urnl ny(.?r. V wV.l Iisth of
hnd ctiaijintir a lull of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KliS,
AND LINING SKINS

Or all kin.!.--, with a full Mb of

Shoe Finding's.
Tfc HOME MAM FACTl-H- E IjEP.iRT- -

t.N T will be in eluirae nf

15. rSnyler, Jq.
W retiotMtton Iur makintt

Good Work and Good Fits

"fii'l t''Tnein he S'it. The pohlk l re
inviifl u call nwl eimiAc -- a? ..-

we are !crernunri to kei wnmi u
anti sell t irief aj low the iowetf.

SOLOMON UHL.
fl tn dtT at hrm. Airrt wante.!. iwtt

wrms free. TKl K Ji CO. Aumrti

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.

T.iM'iCHti'rAV. we of the gretst. fl..ar.fl-ini- f
km! UulUiy Statu !

WHAT FOR?
To bay a FARM oat f Ibe

One Million Acres
of line fa main a; lnn.' fur tnlr by th OSA'!

tlAI Htt & l. L1.. K. it.
Strrmic 8ul!. Kttittr Murk.tii. Scrn ur tr""l
S.jtio...4. K. K ruon thf uirb t t cnml.
Stili-tnnt- til All niu.! of irr . 'ut ni
frl. Flrrnty of wtrr. tiuitMjr and hBittiitiir mafri-mI- s

44 to to pr aor; tut-tian-

Jown. balAmteon time.
pin blut. foil of (tet

aC't fcjtTtrva. mt ti ninTtncerl.
W. A. Hu AkL, Uuim'r GraJ RpU.

Xicbian.
V. H. U PEIRCE, See? Land DtpX

Jn. lit K. o. W.

V

P
11

li


